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Lake Iamonia, Florida, is indisputable. The specimenis an adult male in
nuptial plumage and is now in the Museumof the Academy of Natural
Sciences,Philadelphia. The gentleman who shot the bird and the taxidemfist who mounted it in Philadelphia are known to us here. I examined it freshly skinned.-- S. N. R•oxDs, Haddonfield,N.J.

The SnowyHeron in CamdenCounty,N.J.-- On July 16, 1904,I sawa
fine adult Snowy Heron (Egretta candidissima) near De]air, Camden

County, N.J., feedingwith an immature Black-crownedNight Heron on
the Pea Shore Flats of the Delaware River. It allowed us to approach
quite closein our boat and reluctantly took wing as we rowed in closer
and closer,precededby the morewary Squauks,and both birdsflewinto a
small grove of trees on the shore.
This is the first authentic recordof the occurrenceof the SnowyHeron in
the Delaware Valley in recent years, and as the bird was we]] seenat a
distanceof lessthan fifty feet there can be no doubt as to the correctness
of my identification. I am positiveof it, and wouldinform the incredulous,
who may be inclinedto think that the bird I saw was an immature Little
Blue Heron (Florida ccerulea),that Imn well acquainted with the distinguishingmarksof the two speciesand recognizedthe bird at onceas the
SnowyHeron. Furthermore,I have beenhunting for this bird for several
years, but only to run acrossone without a firearm of any sort. Hard

luck, truly, but this seemsto be a frequentmisfortuneof mine,possibly
becauseI am not of a collectorof skinsand seldomcarry a gun.for I have
on severaloccasions
stumbledupon rare birds and wishedin vain for a gun.
A few wordsregardingthe status of the Snowy Heron in the Delaware

Valley will not be amissin this connection. In Stone's'Birds of Eastern
Pennsylvaniaand New Jersey'it is given as a "stragglerfrom the South':
(page63); andyet Chapman,in his'Handbook,'saysit breedsasfar north
as Long Island. This is a rather singularstatementin thesedays,although
it may have bred there formerly. However, now it is a rare transient

everywherenorth of 39ø north latitude at least.
Evans in his excellent paper on ' The Unusual Flight of White Herons

i• 1902' (see'Cassi•fia'for 1902,page15) doesnot mention a captureor a
record of the Snowy Heron, nor are there any subsequentrecords. The
Snowy Heron, then, can •qghtlybe regardedas a "rare straggler" in the
Delaware Valley, at least.--R•c•Aa• F. M•LLEa, Harrowgate,Philadelphia, Pa.

•merican Coot (Fulica americana)Nestingnear Newark,New Jersey.In 'The Auk,' XXIV, pp. 1-11, I recordedthe nestingof the Pied-billed
Grebe (Podilymbus
podiceps)
and the Florida Gallinule (Gallinulagaleata)
in the marshesnear Newark, N.J.; also,the presencein the sanhemarshes
of the American Coot, although no nest of this specieswas discovered.

On May 30, 1907,I xqsitedthe sanhe
marshareain companywith Messrs.
J.P. Callender,P. B. Phfiipp, R. H. Sourhard,and T. F. Wilcox-
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